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War Stamp Drive 
Was a Success

When Post mauler Wirt/, and fi - 
teen oilier citizens assembled 
at the Central school building 
Friday night, in accordance with 
the wishes of President Wilson

Ox r irJ v fl Sudden Death of Ned Heathd ld m p  u r iv e  Ned p, Heath of this city, aged
62, died suddenly last Sunday 
near Grants Pass, where he was 
in the employ of a mining com 
pany, and the bisiy arrived Tues 
day noon for interment.

Deceased was born at Wood 
hull, Illinois, in 1866 and in 1886 
was mairied at Galva, III., to 
Miss Frances Smith, who survives 

and Mayor Paterson, to finish up him. Dc&ased was a machinist 
the city stamp drive, it was found by trade a n d  w as for twenty
that this school district was just 
$866 short of the $63,500 assigned 
as its quota. To make it ev*n 
money, one man took $15, three 
others took $50 each, one woman 
and two men took $100 each and icame to thig cily 
John I hornburgh sta''ed that he y(.arH aK„. Was a memoer oi
bad the limit of $1.000 but would lb(, Galesburg, III., Masonic lodge 
take the remaining $400 for his 
son. Since the meeting many

Beaverton Couple
Married Fifty Years

On Saturday, June 29, Mr. and
Mrs Wm. Davis of Beaverton, 
celebrated the fiftieth anniver 
sary of their wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis were born and raised 
in Canada and spent eleven Cays 
of their honeymoon on the Gieat 
Ixtkes Ten children were born 
to them of whom seven were 
present. The oldest and young-

Some Record
Roy Van Kirk, rural carrier on 

Route 2, informs the Express that 
he has a mare and buggy which 

; have made more than 50,000 miles 
during the past seven years. The 
ma-e and vehicle are still working 
on the route and the buggy has 
cost Roy just $20 for repairs up 
to this lime, but he now has it in 
the shop for a general overhauling, 
which will cost him about $50.

You Can Buy Flour
After Tomorrow

Sales of white flour may be re
sumed by Oregon dealers begin
ning next Friday, July 5, under 
permission granted by the Food 
Administration.

letters from State Food Ad
ministrator W. B Ayer, announc
ing that the emergency requiring

other persons have been buying 
stamps, so thut School District 
No. 15 (Forest Grove) is now con
siderably over the top.

In the absence of Chairman 
McCready from the city, John

years employed by the firm of,
Walter A. Wood, manufacturer* i ^  ar*-‘ dead, 
of harvesting machinery and made There were thirty-two children 
several trips to Australia and and grandchildren present of 
New Zealand in the interests of whom were Mr. and Mrs. James 
his employers. With his wife he Davis. Arthur, Patrick and Mar

about seven garet Davis of Hillsboro, Mr. and 
a member of Mrs. R. G. Palmer and Lillian 

Palmer of Tacoma, Mr. ami Mrs 
Nellie Palmer Gill of Seattle! 
Myrtle Davis of Taeoma, Ralph

I any carrier can make a better 'hat Oregon remain on the wheat
showing, the Express would like T*8 basis has passed and that

i to hear from him.
Roy hag another record of 

which he may well be proud— that 
j of having placed a war stamp in 
every home on hi* route He sold 
in one day last week $1,280 worth 
of the e little Kaiser lickers.

and wu<a Knight Templar.
Besides his wife, he leaves two 

brothers, Deforest a n d  Fred 
Heath, both of Illinois.

Mr Heath was a good citizen, 
I a kind and affectionate hu band 
and many friends in this city will

Thornburgh presided at the meet- m‘^ rn hi* departure.
ing and A. E. Scott acted as *ec- 
retary.

Mr. McCready was unanimnu— 
ly elected permanent chairman of 
the war-saving society and R. P 
Wirtz w as elected secretary 
Thete men will look after the col
lection of the amounts pledged.

Before the meeting adjourned. 
Mr Wirtz thanked those who had 
assisted in the canvass and stated 
that, in the main, the citizens had 
responded nobly, even if a few 
bought much less than their cir
cumstances would |>ermit.

Forest (¡rove Bunking Community 
includes the following school districts 
and the attached table shows what 
these districts did;

quota Subscribed
Forest Grove $53,500 $56,000
Ililley '.t.HOO 11,405
Watts 7,200 8,500
Gales Creek 4.600 4.300
Gales Peak 700 1,400
I.yda 2,000 2.825
Thatcher 3,400 3,400
Kansas City 3,200 3.200
Hillside 3,000 3,770
Fairview 1,900 2,785
Greenville 6,000 6.955
Purdin ............ . 5.WK) 6,375
Boy 6,000 7.500
Verboort 6,000 •9,655
Fir Creek 2,500 2,600

Totals 115,600 129,570

to all the thresheimen in the 
¡county urging their a'tendance at 
this meeting.

N EALC JAMISON, 
County Aent.

Conversion of Liberty Bonds
Lilierty bonds of the first and 

j second issues and those obtained 
j  by converting bonds of the first 
issue into 4 per cent bonds can 
be converted into 4*4 per cent 

One concern in the city deserves Liberty bonds during ihe six 
special mention lor its valiant • f- months’ p-riod 
fort in putting Forest Grove “ over and ending November

Funeral services will be held at 
!the family re idence at 10 o ’clock 
Friday morning, Rev. A. B Pat 
ten officiating, and the remains 
will be in erred in Forest View 

i cemetery.

County Threshormen to Meet
The County Thresher men have 

been called by the president, Wm.
Hansen, to meet in Hillsboro at 8 
p. m. in the Court House July 

; 12th.
1 At this meeting it will be de
cided what charges will be made Miller and was deco a ted by Mr. 
I for threshing the difTeient grains Hughson, who is an artist in that 
and matters relating to co-oper line. R. G. Palmer was toast- 
ation with the Food Administrator master and Rev. Father Campbell 

i 'vi 11 also be discussed and plans responded with an eloquan l speech 
lfor the most efficient harvesting as did R e v . Father D-Mi ler. 
of Washington county crops will James Davis rtad a very touching 
be laid out. piece of pro>e which reminded all

The meeting is urged not only ;of ,heir childhood days up until 
¡on the part of the threshermen.' th. ir married life and presented 
! but by the Food Administration ! ,ht*ni with a Purst* of $ HO given

Davis of Toledo, Mr. arid Mrs 
John Davis and Sydney Davis of 

'Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Miller and daughter, Luella of 
Toledo, Mr an d  Mrs. Geoige 
Davis and children. Myrtle, Rob 
ert and Vincent of Beaverton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shearer and 
children Harold. Genevieve and 
Lois of Forest Grove. Mrs. Lr«uis 
Hughson and Mrs. Hiram Davis 
and son, Norman, of Beaverton.

The invited guests were R-v. 
Father Campbell of Fore-t Grove, 
Rev. Father LeMiller of Beav. r- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs Lahaie and 
Miss Fitzgerald and Miss Anna 
Hyland of B»averton. Cady Hall 
was rented and at noon all sat 
down to a bounteous dinner. The 
W'ddingcake was made by Mrs.

fifty-fifty flour sales can be re
sumed, will reach most of the 
state today.

Beaver s t a t e  patriots have 
turned back from domestic and 
mercantile stocks between 17,000 

, and 18,000 barrels of flour to be 
sent by the Government to fill 
needs in France. This record of 

.  ’ self- acrifice has been made in
Blood Poisoning Disease barely f“ur ? feks- the “P°ntan;°  eous and voluntary action of

ror the past three or four years householders and dealers compas 
there have been heavy losses of sionate and generous enough to 
stock in the Willamette Valley their own gratifications sec-
due to a blood disease known as |Ond to the needs of others.— Port-

Stockmen Warned of

hemorrhagic or septicemia.
The disease has already made 

an appearance this summer and is 
becoming about the time when 
attacks will be most severe. The 
symptoms of i he disease are some
times mistaken for poison plants, 
but the characteristics of the 
disease are high temperatures and 
flow of blood through nostrils and 
bloody faces

Where the disease was preva
lent last year measures should be 

¡taken for its prevention at this 
time as there is no possible cure 
after the animals are once at
tacked.

Satisfactory results have been 
¡obtained through vaccination and

land Oregonian.

When County Food Adminis
trator Wells was asked if the in
formation in the above item was 
authentic, he replied, “ Yes, com
mencing July 5th, dealers may 
again sell wheat flour in limited 
quantities, and with an equal 
amount of substitutes, as before 
June 1st.

“ Some surprise has been ex
pressed at this order, in view of 
the fact that but a few days ago 
this county returned a carload of 
flour for export.

“ Oregon returned 18,000 bar
rels, and as a result of similar ac
tion throughout the nation, Amer-

the top”  in W’ar Savings Stamps, 
and that is the Condenser. The I 
men and women and boys and 
girls who work there, subscribed 
$6500. W<- are more than proud
of them. The Carnation Milk Co. 
wants it distinctly 
that they are doing

by children and grandchildren. 
M 'S.  Shearer read a beautiful 
Golden Wedding poem. After the 
reading of both of these piece* 
there was not a dry eye to be 
seen. After dinner all went into 
the reception room and enjoyed 
dancing and singing and a delight
ful program. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Davis joined in dancing the Vir
ginia Reel which proved to the 
child en that lhey were,
“ Younger in heart, although the hair 
Be gray, instead of golden, 

beginning May •' And though the step be slower
Than in days tong past and olden; 
Younger in heart, although the eye 
Be dimmer in its glances.
And though the mind go straying back 
To bygone youthful fancies.”

George and John did some 
fancy step dancing and all joined 
in and had a genuine good time. 
Lillian Palmer charmed all with 
her lyric soprano voice which 
shows her wonderful talent as a 
musician and vocalist. She is

, . . .. . . tica kept the stream of wheat go-»t is urged owners m the vicin- ■ acf0iS the AUannc. ** *
1 1  iaq i i '  n  < . r n  r  H n r , .  nrm*A n  f  f  n / i l / c  Inor . °

“ But now, the Portland situa
tion is that tonnage for only one 
more cargo can be had before the 
new crop

“ The remaining flour, after that
cargo is filled, would therefore

r -»  i  .  .  . .  not be available for export untilFurther information regarding sufficient could be miIied7 rom the
he prevention of disease or steps new to complete another

to be taken can be learned from careo 
the Veterinarian or County Agent. K

ities where there were attacks last i 
year take steps at once to have 
their herds vaccinated.

In vaccination it would mean 
icon iderahle saving if a number 
of herds were grouped together 
and vaccinated on the same day.

NEAL C. JAMISON.
County Agent.

“ Mr A>er therefore requested, 
in view of the need of flour 
for harvesting and threshing, that 

I permission be granted to use this 
remaining o Id crop flour locally.

“ This Mr. Hoover granted, at 
the same time expressing the

To Registered Men
The Washington county war 

board has received word that an
army captain will ¿ddress all greatest appreciation of the loyal

9. 1918.
The new bonds will be dated May 
9, 1918.

After November 9, 1918, no 
further rights of conversion wdl 
attach to the 4 per cent b> nds,

¡either the original bonds of the 
understood second loan or those obtained by 

business for conversion of bonds of the fust 
Uncle Sam, and not# for the ben-. |ogn. All of the 4>4 percent 
efit of Hun sympathizer* or slack-1 bonds are nonconvertible, 
era. We are profoundly thankful Bonds for conversion may be
for big cone rns that are Ameri-1surrendered at any Federal re-; training for grand opera and b e -, 
can to tne core. 8t,rve ban|( or at the Treasury De- fore many years roll by we hope

The AdventUt church people of | part ment, Registered bonds must that her name will be made 
Forest Grove have formed a War ! be assigned to the Secretary of famous.
Savings society and the whole the Treasury for conversion, but j After singing “ The Star Span- 
membership, men, women and such assignment need n o t  be ĵ Jed Banner’ ’ in which all joined 
children, are enlisted in a concei t - ! witnessed- everyone did as he wished, som e1
ed determination to help this o n conversion o f  registered going home, others staying to
community do its share of saving bonds registered bonds only will dance and enjoy ice cream and
for the war. Their first boost; be delivered, neither change of the good things that go with it. 
comes in the form of upwards of ownership nor change into coupon Many friends called in the after-
$3,000 put into War Savings 1 bonds being permitted. noon to offer congratulations.
Stamps, mostly in cash. j Coupon bonds, however, m ay1 Mr. and Mrs. Davis have many

To Prevent Profiteerinc be converted into registered bonds j friends in the vicinity o f Forest
B upon request. Coupon bonds must Grove who will be glad to hear 

have the May 15 or June 15.; 0f their jubilee.
1918, coupons detached and all MRS. A. SHEARER.
subsequent coupons attached. --------------
Coupon bonds issued fiom con- Joseph McRoberts was the suc- 
version will have only four inter- cessful bidder for carrying the j 
est coupons attached, and later mril between this city and Glen- 
mu-t be exchanged for new bonds | woodJo r the four^years beginning 

full number of coupons

registered men at the Hillsboro nccomplishment of the people of 
court house on Monday evening, Oregon.
July 8th, and he especially de 
sires the attendance o f class 1A 
men.

Word has also been received 
by the board that all registered 
men, except those already called 
for the July quota, are permitted 
to enlist voluntarily in the en -1 
gineering corps, as electricians, 
telephone operators and in many 
other branches of mechanical 
work.

Portland, Ore., July 2. Acting 
on instructions issued by National 
Fuel Administrator Garfield, Fred 
J. Holmes, fuel administrator for 
Oregon, has notified all coal deal
ers that they cannot add the ex 
tra freight charges, effective June 
25, to their retail prices unless they wjtb 
have actually paid the charge nM„„u„d 
themselves. In other words Un
cle Sam is determined that the 
new freight rate elevation shall 
not be made the excuse for prof
iteering. Violaters of the order 
will be punished.

BRIEFLETS
W. B. Potter and family are re

cent arrivals from Canada to make 
their home in Forest Grove.

J. M. Durham, who is employed 
at the Standard Box mill, at 
Schofield, visited his better half 
today.

“ It should be remembered that 
this does not mean that the need 
for saving wheat has passed. 
Families shall not purchase more 
than that standard package which 
will supply their needs for thirty 
day.

America must still feed the 
world, and no mortal knows what 
the situation will be before the 
1919 crop is harvested.

“ The sugar situation is more 
serious,’ ’ says Mr. Wells. “ While 

¡every effort will be made to sup
ply sugar needed for fruit canning, 

j sugar for purposes not absolutely 
necessary will be cut to the low
est possible point.

‘ Families who have used 25 
pounds for canning can so certify 
to their dealers, signing anotherMiss Estella Stokes, formerly a - ,

resident of this city, now living in ■ card which shall be endorsed by 
Coos county, is visiting friends in the dealer and forwarded to the
this city.

Newberg 
$8,000 fire

suffered f r o m  a n  
Tuesday afternoon

County Administrator.
“ Permit will be issued for an

other 25 lbs. The Administration

He is to receive

E. J. Maple of Mulino has pur 
chased the flour mill at Carnation | 
and will soon be grinding a grist 
for the Yanks, Tommies and 
Franchies.

last Monday.
$1400 per year.

Forest fires of serious propor-' 
tions are raging near Timber and 
Schofield and 150 soldiers are1 
fighting the flames near the last- 
named place.

from a gasoline explosion in the hopes to furnish enough sugar for 
Hill tailor shop. Other losers were genuine canning demands, but 
the Newberg Enterprise and the l"Ose who take advantage of these 
Newberg Register provisions for canning to secure

her aunts, Misses Belle and Dee| • hp frpafpH liohttv ”
Darling, entertained eighteen o f ; * 'nous to^ejreatedhghtly.
Mrs. Carmack’s lady friends in 1 Misses Clara and Alma Sage 
the evening in honor of the event. J went to Newport Tuesday, where 
The members of the party enjoyed they will remain during the sum- 
a pleasant evening at gam s. mu- mer. Their little nephew, Roy 
sic and lunch and gave the guest Smith, went as far as his home, at 
of honor a post card shower. Summit, with them.


